Longview Evangelical Presbyterian Church
Job Description
JOB TITLE:

Interim Music Director

REPORTS TO:

Lead Pastor

STAFF CLASSIFICATION: Ministry/Part Time

JOB SUMMARY
The Interim Music Director (Director) shall be committed to the Lord Jesus and have a passion for worship.
He/she shall possess a vision for sharing and celebrating the gospel message through worship and the ability to
express that vision in conjunction with the pastoral staff so that the Sunday morning worship service becomes a
training ground for ongoing discipleship that takes place throughout the rest of the week. The Director shall
have the overall responsibility for the music ministries of Longview EPC and orients those ministries based on
the “Dynamic Worship for Longview EPC” document. He/she shall be a team player able to work with the
specific intent to recruit, equip and shepherd musicians and vocalists of all ages so they are discipled in their
Christian walk through worship.
Highly skilled in music, with demonstrated ability in instrumentation as well as adept vocal skill/knowledge,
he/she should have experience leading a Praise Team/Band as well as a Traditional Choir. He/she should be
familiar with AV, sound, and music multimedia programs and equipment in order to work with A/V tech leader.
AREA OF RESPONSIBILITY
"We are a faith family walking together to know Christ and to make him known by engaging in dynamic
worship, pursuing spiritual wisdom, investing in deep relationships and affecting social renewal."
Dynamic worship glorifies God, inspires believers and welcomes unbelievers
(e.g. Psalm 105; Ps 102:18, 21-22, Isa 2:2-4; 56: 6-8; 1 Peter 2:9, 1 Cor 14:24-25; Hebrews 10:23-25;
Rom 10:13-15)

The focus of this position is the “dynamic worship” section of our identity language. Thus his/her primary duty
will be the development and provision of music ministries that inspires believers and is welcoming to
unbelievers. He/she will also be a resource for planning and implementing music in weddings and funerals and
providing an outreach presence that takes our music ministry outside the four walls of our church (this will
include additional remuneration).
ESSENTIAL JOB FUNCTIONS
Music






Participate in the creative planning of Sunday and special services with the pastoral staff
Select, plan, sing and play music for Sunday services and other services as required
Coordinate the planning, rehearsing and implementation of worship services with the pastoral staff
Build and expand upon the existing children’s & youth music ministry of the church
Explore opportunities for outreach through music ministry
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Administration
 Recruit, equip, motivate, and supervise the volunteer choirs and music teams of the church
 Oversee and supervise all professional musicians
 Oversee the maintenance and improvement of the church’s musical instruments, music library and
online music and worship subscriptions
 Serve as staff liaison for the diaconal music committee
 Manage the administrative needs of the music ministry including the music budget
 Coordinate the AV requirements for worship
Shepherding
 Maintain a strong prayer base for the music ministry
 Take an active role in the discipleship and spiritual growth of volunteers and staff in the music program
 Foster a community of care within the music teams
Other
 Be an active participant in the overall life and ministry of Longview EPC communicating faithfully and
working as a team player with the pastors and staff
NOTE: This job description is not intended to be an exhaustive list of all duties, responsibilities or
qualifications associated with the job
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